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PRICE: nVO CP NTS 

The Teapot Dome 
Prosecutor Gets 

W ild Demonstration 
) 

(By Associated Press) 
Madison Square Garden New York, 

June 25.—Te pentup irfes of lYmo 

tratic enthusiasm fed by the rivr.lriec 

that are moving beneath the surface 

found tumultuous oudet again today 
in 'he bit onv- nt on hall. This tim 

it was senator Wa'sh of Montana, oil 

committee prosecutor win set the cor, 

▼ention aname when hi appeared on 

the platform to m his address a 

permanent chairman. From the nom 

ent this selection for the place was, 

announced the garden rang with 
cheers of approbation and when b( 

took over the gavel, Delegates sratch 

ed their state standards and be,an ; 

howling parade in tribute to V.'alsh 

public services in uncovering th 

scandal of teapot dome. It was me 

than ten minutes before the he!': we 

quieted again and the Montanr sen:' 

tor then proceeded with his r.I.lre 

as permanent chairman, to tl. a; 

compniment of a constant can:, >nat! 

of applause. HU speech was part o.' 

the session devoted to the foir.alitica 

of perfecting a permanent org miz: 

tion, while the convention was wai. 

ing for its platform commit'.ee 'o 

settle it* difficulties over parly d 

claration. 

Amid scenec almost without a pa 
allel n the party history, the c^ave:: 

don began to grapple with two gre.. 
issues before it* nomination o pres 

dential candidate and determi a tier, 

of party attitude toward the K.i 

Kulx Klan. Scarcely had nontin atin ; 

speeches ^egun, when the vast ha 1 

was thrown into chaos by a prolong- 
ed demonstration, provoked by rt 

ference to a postive stand against the 
Klan taken by senator Underwood. 

LIGHTING AND DYNAMITE 
KILL SIX MEN AT WINSTON 

-- 

(By Associated Press) 
Winston-Salem, N. C.( June 25.— 

Lightening wkch touched off dyna- 
mite stored in a stone quarry shed 

near here, caused the deaths late 

yesterday of six men who had taken 

refuge in the structure from th 
storm. The explosion demolished ihe 

shed and two automobiles anl man- 

gled the bodies o ftfae men almost 

beyond recognition, 

TO TEST AMERICAN 

BRITISH LIQUOR TREATY 

(By Associated Press) 
New York, June 25.—An order w 

served on district attorny Hayward 
directing him to appear before feder- 

al judge Knox to show cause why he 

should not seize all liquors aboard the 

Cun»rd Liner Berengaria, scheduled 

t: sail for England today. Order issu- 

ed at request of Neiptune association 

of masters and mates was said t° be 

first step toward ease designed to 

test the validity of the recent liquor 
treaty with Great Britain. 

% 

FLIERS AT CHITTAGONG 

(By Associated Press t 

Calcutta, June 26.—The' American 
round the World fieri who hopped off 

from Rangoon this morning, arrived 

at Chittagong this afternoon. 

UNITED STATES AND 
JAPAN TO BE INVITED 

(By Associated Press) 
London, “June 26.—The United 

States will be invited to send a repre- 

sentative to the proposed allied con- 

ference in London in July -in any 

capacity the American government 
thinks fit. Japan will be included 

L O CA L S 
Mr and Mrs Jesse Robertson have 

returned from their bridal trip north. 
••*•**•• 

Mrs J. P. Wade an d son Wilson 

were in ReidsvUle, this morr'ng. 

The little son of Mr and Mrs Wal- 

ter Stevens is seriously ill. 

******** 
Misses Opeal and Francis Davis 

of Loneoak| Va. were the week end 

guest of Miss Lawson Robinson. 

******** 

Mrs M. E. Murray is spending a 

few days with Mrs Sue Pratt near 

Kings Mill. 

Mr. C. Smith of Greensboro, spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr and and 

Mrs James T. Smith on Giovcnia St. 

******** 
Miss Mary Lawson of Roanoke, Va. 

spent last week here visiting friends 

and relatives. She is spending this 

week at Moore’s Springs. 
******** 

Miss Virgina Hopper and Mr. A. R 

Gillispie were quietly married June 

the 20th at the home of Rev C.H. 

Robertson. They are now spending 
sevifal days in Ashville, N. C. 

******** 
Mr. N B A istin who has been in 

th/ hospital for several days return- 

ed home .last night; he is very much 

improved, as his friends are glad to 

hear. 

CHURCH FLANS MEMORIAL 

TO MISSIONARY BISHOP 

(By Associated Press) 
St. Louis, June 24.—A nationa 

memorial to tie late Daniel Sylves- 
ter Tuttle, Episcopal bishop of Mi!- 

souri for almost 40 years, and presid- 
ing bishop of the Episcopal shurch of 

the United States for more than JO 

years, is to be erected in St. Louis 

in connection with Christ Church 

Cathedral, Bishop Tuttle’s church for 

many years. 
• The Bishop Tuttle Memorial build- 

ing will replace the old parish house 

which has proved inadequate for the 

large program of church and com- 

munity work of the cathedral. 

The memorial wi'l not be limited 

'to community’ and diocesian service 

As the old parish house was used for 

various national conferences of the 

church, so wi(l the new building, with 

its large auditorium, be offered to 

the National Council for conventions 

and conerences when desired. 

The memorial will be connected 

with the first Episcopal church estab- 

lished west of the Mississippi River, 
and in a parish which is more than 

100 years old, in the heart of St 

Louis. It will a’so contain conference 

‘rooms, a large gymnasium, swimm- 

ing pool, -library and a radio citation' 
for broadcasting. 

Bishop Tuttle, although a man of 

wide learning, and one upon whom 

many honors had beeen bestowed, 
wag a man of great simp’icity, be- 

loved by all those with whom he' was 

associated. 
A fine response to a “big gifts'cam 

■paign” has come from the west, espe- 

cia'ly from Montana and nearby 

states, where, at the age of 30, Bish- 

op Tuttle was consecrated in 1867 

the first Missionary Bishop of the 

Episcopal Church of Montana, and 

for 80 years was .a strong and loved 

force of !aw and order in those rough 

days. 

NON-PARTISIAN LEAGUE 

CALLING FOR STATE OWNED 

(Bv Associated Press) 
/ Pi-rga, N. D., Jvne 25.—The indus- 

trial program the Non-Partisan lea- 

gue of North Dakota, calling for 

state-owned and operated briquetting 
and mill plants, the Bank of North 

Dakota and other similar enterprises 
will be placed before the voters at tht 

primary election on today, as a 

result of the indorsement of the 

program by the league candidates and 
a condemnation of that program by 
their opponents, the “real” Republi- 
cans. Both factions admit the indus- 
trial program is the paramount issue 

Heading the “real" Republican 
ticket w'll be the present governor. 

R. A. Nestos, who will be opposed 
for the Republican nomination by 
A. G. Sorlie, league indorsee, and I. 
J. Moe., independent. With the ex- 

ception o fthe race between Halvor 

L. Hajvorson and L. S. Platou for, 
the gubemational nomination, there 
will be no contest among the Demo- 
crats'. 

Each faction in the Republican 
party, represented by the league and 

the “real Rpublicans, has put forth 
a full slate of candidates for the 

people’s vote. Each candidate, with 
the re-affirmation by the voters of 

the league, which its supporters claim 
wi’l come with victories of their can- 

didates, wi]l come an enlargement of 
the league industrial program; with 
their defeat and the election of ‘real’ 

Republicans will come the virtual exit 
of the league from North Dakota 

■politics and the continuance of that 

program dn a greatly modified ba- 

sis league opponent assert. 

.In addition to the state-wide e'e{- 
tions, North Dakota will eject its 
three Congressmen. Two of the pre-j 
sent memibrs, ’O. B. Burtness, “real” 

Republican, of the first district, and 
James H. Sinclair, Non-partisan lea- 

gue, of the second district, will con- 

contest for renomination of the Re- 

publican ballot. The contest in he 
second congressional district, how- 

eve, will be open to a filed of new- 

comers, the present congressman, 
George M. Young, having declined 
renominatior to accept appointment j 
as customs appraiser, tendered by 
President Coolidge. Representative 
Burtness will be opposed by H. H. 

■A alter, while Representative Sinclair 
will find opposition in the candidacy 
of M. 0. Hall, indorsed by the “real” ( 

•Republicans. 
The only candidate to file under 

the banner of the “Nonpartisan lea-1 
gue,” Martin Freeks, Jamestown, wil j 
contest for the Republican nomina- 

tion for congressman from the second 

district against Thomas Hal], pre 

gent secretary of state, a “real” Re- 

publican indorses, and John Sherman 

and E. A. Williams, who are runn- 

ing as independents. ! 

There wil! toe no contest for the 

United States seffatorshlp. 
Although the June primary is ex 

pected to be interesting, the bailot i3 

one of the shortest in North Dakota's 

political history. Only 68 candidates 

are listed, exclusive of the district 

judges. There will be the usual elec- 

tions to the state legislature and 

and state senate. 

THE GAZETTE IN EVERY HOME 

WISCONSIN BANKERS’ 

ASSOCIATION MEETS 

(T*.. A o-n/Mntp'* 

Milwaukee. June 25.—Real divi- 

dends from a hank loan arc pot in the 

collection of principal and interest 

hnt in the impetus which i- Rven to 

productive achievement and the cor- 

seouent caira in the pc<*regate of 

wealth and happiness. Waiter F. 

Wpad. president nf the America' 

Bankers’ association, declared he^a 

today in an address hefor? the Wis- 

consin Bankers’ association. 

The banker’s interest in his “deb- 

tor-patron,” Mr. Head said “docs 

not end with an examinatiin of his 

statement and approval of the look 

It begins then. Th“ interest in V 

debtor is not merejy collection of the 

debt when due. It is to his interest 

that the borrower shall make his bus- 

iness successful in the largest possi- 

ble way. He may collect his debt by 
selling his debtor’s assets at auction, 
but if that is all he accomplishes 
has failed. 

“The banker achieves success ony 

when the money he loans enables an 

industry or a business to devejop and 

grow, to become an ncreasing factor 

in the community, to contribute by 
its prosperity t0 the greater pros- 

perity o fthose dependent upon t^-and 
through thim, to the gratrr prosne i- 

ty of the entire tfcrritvry t- ; it 

is located. 

“To be bankers today, they aliJ 

must be economists, sociologists, bus- 

iness men .versed in industry and in 

commerce, psychologists, knowing hu- 

man nature, statesmen, understanding 
of politics, and they must have a 

knowledge of international affairs. 

“It is because of adherence to th t 

princple that bankers must be me.' 

of general affairs, that the associa-' 

i.ion is sponsoring a campaign of 

cooperation wth the farmer.’’ 

FIVE TONS OF COFFEE 

NEEDED FOR CONVENTION 

New York, June 25.—Five tons ot 

C'-ffeef enough t0 make 360,000 cups, 

are being drunk by the delegates, >al- 

trnates, and visitors attending the 

Democratic National Convention here 

this week. Whether the tremendous 

stock of the beverage will be exhaust- 

ed by the thousands who flock to Mudi 

son Square Garden dpnds largely up- 

on duration o fthe convention. 

The concessionnaires have laid in 

their edibles on the basis of a dead- 

lock n choosing thepresidential can- 

didate that will hold the delegates in 

•this city for two weeks. On that mode 

of reasoning, they have also laid in 

fifty barrels of lobsters and enough 
“hot dogs” to supply 32,000 every day 
Coffee, “hot dogs” and sea food art 

chiefly in demand a' the numerous 

counters which have been placed in 

convnient places in the Garden. 

BARACA 

BP on hand next Sunday morning. 
And help us- fill the rpom, 

Right, we are expecting you, 
A 1 you men over “Sweet Sixteen.” 
Class is the Baraca 

At the Leaksville Baptist Church 

MEN’S BIBLE CLASS 

Young men are invited, to attend 
the Bible class at the Sptay Pr'esby- 

| terian Church Sunday morning. This 

is an active class of twenty-five young 
men. 

50 Oil Companies 
Attacked Under 
v Anti Trust Law 

,' / 
Washngton, June 25.—Fifty or 

more of the principal oil companies 
ol .h- T'Mtrd S’ates we-e a-ta kcd in 

anti trust proceeding instituted by 
the fevynment in federal coort at 

Chcago. Attorney General Stone ask 

ed yo uan, injunction to restrain the 

companies from further violations, ol 

the Sherman act which he chargee 
against them. 

Unfaithful 
Servants 
By Sem 

* 

(By Associate? Press) 
New Yoik, June -5.—The Arne;i- 

car. people will be on trial before the 

world in the coming presidential cam- 

paign, Senator Thomas J. Walsh of 

Montana, declared today in an addre :, 

-upon assuming the permanent chair- 

manship of the ’democratic nations 

convention. 

The issue he asserted, will be wheih 

er the American people will continue 

in power the party now in control of 

the government notwithstanding the 

scandals which have been disclosed 

in senate investigations. 
“I can not admit the accusation,’' 

Senator Walsh said, “that the Amei- 
can people are indifferent to the cor- 

roding influence -of corruption in of- 

fice, high or 'ow. But we shall see. 

They are on trial. 

“If, notwithstanding what ha: 

transpired the party now in powe, 

n the nation is continued in control 

by the choice of the people of the 
United States, pparent or real, what 

judgement must be passed upon then, 

by the world? They enjoy the dis- 
tinction of having errected and main- 
tained a government whose officers 
are as free from suspicion of venal- 

ty as those on any nation on earth 
and they will not, I venture to pre 

diet, forfeit it.” 

Charging spokesmen of the Repa 
blican party with attempts at pa’lia- 

JgOttu'Of, ,Ule_..ef£fcnsas,..of Abe. “unfaith- 

ful public servants,” Senator Waish 
declared that it is in “th"| easy toler- 
ance of turpitude n public office tlni 
the real peril to free government 'ie: 
rather than in its casual occurrence.” 

“The presdi-nt of the United State.' 

himself,” he continued, “has not hesi- 
tated to endeavor to shield the delin- 

quents from te public odom to which 
their derelictions have subjected them 

by joining in the hue and cry against 

the investigations that have been con 

ducted under the authority of the 
senate and against that body foi 

auhorizdng them. His message on the 

subject has for its plain purpose th. 

suppression of an inquiry into tin 
officia1 conduct of a member of hi: 
cabinet.” 

Senator Walsr said President Coo!', 

dge had historic warrant for his att. 

tude, recalling that when the Britis: 

house of commons sought to invest 

gate the Duke of Buskingham, Char 

les would not permit it. 
“Charles lost his head,” the senv. 

tor added, and “Calvin Coolidge may 

profit politically by his example.” 

Declaring th eRepublican party *. 

be impotent in the face of “an impend 
ing national caiamity,” Senator Wa’sh 

I 
said that because of antagonisms 
within its ranks it had ceased to be 

an organization through which the 

l business of te country can be carried 
on. 

I 
! ‘It has no remedy, it offers no relief 

from the paralysis that afflicts agri- 

culture, threatening every form of 

ndustry,” the chairman said,” more- 

i over i tfinds itself plaugued with 

j representatives in both houses oi 

! congress holding views so radica'Ij 
antagonistic to those of the dominanf 

■■ faction in, the faction n the party ns 

to preclude the possibility of unitin' 

: on any program of legislation.” 

| “Efforts of the ^dominant faction 

i to shake off the insurgent member 

‘•is as ludicrous as it will prove futile,’ 
the speaker continued, adding tha 

they cou'd not be shaken off becaut 

they have the endorsement of thei 

people. 
Senator Walsh said he knew ho\ 

eager the managers of the campaig 
for the re-election of President Cooli 

dge wr “to switch th issues from hon 

j ..AdlFTS PROM HARRISON'S 
SPEECH AT AIT,/ YORK 

I 
I.y "... .. .... >. 

.’.cm.. r Ai r' n :: .. it. ir.'.ut L 

IIJing-C j Lg.j adiaiu slraPan 

I :i a sense ci bit.'r.y; crlticisme.. A lar- 

?c part of his speech was taken up 
with a resume of the disclosures of 

’en.'ttf, investigation committees. The 

; oil policies, in particular, came in 

| u,r vigorous denunciation. 
“Show this administration an oil 

well,” he said, “and it will show yo’- 
a foreign policy.” 

i “America ha3 taken the measure of 
this administration,” he continued. 

; “It might have been able to free it- 

; -ef from :he ■e'-ticnal idolatry and 

o have looked beyond the skies of 

j >'e\v England. It mighi have hend 
■u.. o-.-ne»'s of to distressed farmers 

> f the West and sympathetica]!, res- 

nonded. It might have sought markets 

and removed the tariff jams in the 

•bannels through which our surp'os 
products no e. It might have visuali- 
zed world conditions-and courageous- 

ly i‘? ime' <he nart 'efliting a great 
aion. It might hav reduced livi .g 

1 
osts, redeemed pledge to the soldier, 

.’o lowed a definite domestic program, 

and adopted a broad and statesman- 
like foreign policy. But, even then, it 
would have availed it nothing with s 

carnval of corruption. 
“The laas that tihe Amercan people 

! expect of their public* servants is com- 

! men honesty. They will forgive their 
! passivity, overlook their indiscretons, 

nd, too often, forget their lmpo- 

en -y, but to ne.m corruption is in- 

xcusajle, gra.t ,s mdefinsib e.” 

AMERICAN AND FILIPINO 

SAILORS FIGHT AT DANCE 

London, June 25.—A free for al* 

l-lght between American and Filipi i.< 

ailors from an American war-ship a*- 

j Torquay last night, was reported by 
! ■ press association. The Filipinos are 

reported to have used knives wound- 

| lag two Americans. The fight started 

: 
■ n a dance hal’. 

OLLAPSE OF BUILDING 
KILLS MAN AND WOMAN 

(By Associated Press) 
! Chicago, June 25.—Man and w >- 

tan were killed and an arm torn oil 
a girl by thecoll apse of the Portion 
:'f a building in the downtown whole- 
s tie tailoring district. 

Invnted by a Chicago man, a coupi- 

inging for spring belts consists of a 

ha l to be inserted in the spirals so 

hat tbfe wre grips it. 

It has been estimated byan expert 
hat India annually produces 31,00,- 

000 tons of food, rice making up 31,- 

000,000 tons of the total. 

An attachment fur alarm clocks 

witches on lights in a poultry house 

and releases feed for the awakened 

ac. upants at a designated tm 

I csj government, the repeal of the 

j ne w tariff abominations, l ief for 

i agriculture and related refo: ms, to 

j the league of nations." He dded that 

1 it was not so necessary that America 

immediately join the league as that 

'it abandon foolish antagor.sm to any 
world movement, merely b cause it 

; wan on some way associated with the 

: league. 
r * “The honot of our country” he de- 

1 dared, “the prosperity of o r peopl, 
r, demand that wr return to IT- > ideals 
>!of Woodrow Wlson, that v" resuassi 

the p'tce he won for us t% i moral 

-j leadership of th world.” 


